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We’ve experienced the health and wellness benefits that come with a daily 

dose of Cannabidiol, or CBD, and now we’re sharing them with you with the 

new Jane West CBD Collection. We’ve partnered with respected, reputable 

producers to create products that make it easy for you to integrate this non-

intoxicating cannabinoid into your lifestyle. 

With a wealth of associated benefits including anti-inflammatory, anti-anxiety, 

and neuroprotectant properties and none of the high associated with THC, 

CBD lets you comfortably experience the benefits of the cannabis plant. Our 

American-grown CBD products are the highest quality possible, giving you 

peace of mind as you elevate your daily routine.



 The CBD Coffee Collection

Developed in collaboration with SteepFuze, a pioneer in CBD-infused 

coffee, Jane West CBD Coffee delivers the promising health and wellness 

benefits of cannabidiol (CBD) in a delicious cup of small-batch coffee. Jane 

and her tribe found CBD-infused coffee allows her to enjoy all the benefits 

of beautifully roasted beans without the jitters, anxiety, or acid belly typically 

associated with coffee. 

Now, in partnership with pioneering CBD coffee producer SteepFuze, she 

is bringing those benefits to you with two flavorful roasts to appeal to any 

coffee-loving palate, infused with full-spectrum, organic, Colorado-grown 

CBD.



 The CBD Capsule Collection

The Jane West Day and Night CBD Capsules brings more to your daily 

supplement regimen with a twice-daily nutraceutical dose of cannabidiol 

(CBD). Developed in collaboration with Can-Tek Labs, a leader in hemp-

infused nutritional supplements, each capsule contains 10 milligrams of full 

spectrum hemp-derived CBD along with a powerhouse nutritional profile rich 

with beneficial nutrients including the protein-rich, antioxidant “superfood” 

Moringa powder, potassium, protein, vitamins A and C, and calcium.

Jane CBD Capsules feature two distinct formulations to start and end the 

day. Take “Day” in the morning for the mood- and concentration-enhancing 

benefits associated with phenylalanine, a natural essential amino acid and a 

building block of protein. Take “Night” before bed - it contains tryptophan, a 

precursor to serotonin and melatonin associated with improved sleep.



CBD DAY JW.DC.1
wholesale $29, MSRP $58

CBD NIGHT JW.NC.1
wholesale $29, MSRP $58

CBD TWIN PACK JW.TPC.1
wholesale $49, MSRP $98

CBD LIGHT ROAST JW.LR.1
wholesale $24, MSRP $48

CBD DARK ROAST JW.DR.1
wholesale $24, MSRP $48

Contact us for ordering information 
sales@janewest.com      (720) 474-2276


